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I
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PHYSICAL CULTURE fanatic Bernarr MacFadden sports a beeut
of a mouse under his left eye
as he appears In a New York
court He charges his son Berwyn, 30, with planting it with
a "real good right." Maenadden, 86, claims his son stormed
Into his office and belted him
because he sent a letter to a
dance studio where Berwyn was
being schooled which caused
Berwyn to be dropped as a

pupil.
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IT'S OBVIOUSLY a proud moment for former President
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Potluck Supper Is
Held By Committee.
At 11cElrath Home

4:
4:
s
•
•

Mrs. 1). F. McConnell Attends Lecture
Demonstration 'By Richter In Louisville

Plans were'Made by the group
for the new church Yeats work.
Mrs. McElrath is presider,: of the
Society.
A potluck supper was served
the group. Those present wereto
Mrs kacEirath. Mrs Noel Mehigin
Mrs. J. 0 Reeves. Mrs. Alfred.
Taylor. Mrs. Otis Hatcher. Mrs
Pete Farley. Miss Pat Morrow,
Mrs. Crawford Ray, Mrs 1- D.
Crossland, Mrs. S. E. By'er. Mrs.
Joyce Byrd. Mrs. Velvin
Allbritten.
Mrs. E. K. Altman, Mrs. Buford
Houston, Mrs. Vons Sanderson.
and StrF.'1tav C.irter.

*'

Ducks at Tribunal

Friar y
The New
Club will teet

listening. that two hours had
elapsed for we were so tneroughly
enjoying her both as an Individual and the information she imparted. She started teaching when
l'Wegve'years of Tee and is itall
teaching four or five to keep in
practice. She feels it is her duty
and responsibility to do so. For
Ove years she has been trying to
develop, a workable approach for
teaching young people.

Tuesday, octaber it

The Murray Branch of AAUW
will have a, dinner meeting at
Kenlake Hotel at si-x thirty o'clock. Dr. Forrest Pogue will be
speaker.

Costume
Jewelry
4-P,2"‘40

She suggested that scales with
the same fingering 14/1”'t MU 7h
easier for Use child to learn, and
the teaener to teach. Sne quoted.
-Learn and develope constant review of the past .
Ada Richter has published
eighty f.ve books and about three
hundred piano pieces. Her husband is Alfred Richter a graduate
of the Curtis Institute and they
find it fun to work tojether on
tier publication!
FRENCH
COMMUNIST
leader
Jacques Duclos doesn't
seem
worried as he appears at a

Pans military tribunsu trivestlgoring leaks of defense secret*.
Andre Bareness journalist secuaed of espionage. said that
when he offered to turn co,r
*solitary secrets to Duck*. tr.•
Communist laughed, declartn
9 have information from ot`--g.sources that la more cornplto
Ducloa called the Tunisian p•
nalist • liar. fierce/Wiwi

Circles of the WIStS of the
Baptist Church will me?: at
thirty o'clock as follows: I
Mrs. Fred (Jingles. 11 with
George l/pcnur en. Ill with
B, H. Cornett. and IV with
E. C. Parker.

two.
with
Mrs.
Mrs.

•

pumpkin picking-sugared and plain cake doughnuts right
toff the Halloween pumpkin. Enjoy them with your cider sipping.
It's time for pumpkin picking—sugared and spiced doughnuts right
the traditional Halloween pumpkin. Reserve a nicely shaped one
from
the Jack-o'-lantern supply, plunk it down on a chop plate and decorat
e
with autumn leaves. Your trick with this treat will be a few
colorful
knitting needles inserted securely into the pumpkin. On these,
you hang
the easiest of dasserts—sugared, frosted or plain doughnuts
purchased
from your favorite bakery or food shop.
Appetites will begin to soar after an evening of spoofing
the spooks
and danking for apples. Everyone will enjoy picking doughnuts
and
sipping cider. Here is a cider punch with a festive flavor
from added
grape juice and lemon juice.

•

•

•

•

Lowering Mounting Traffic Toll Is Goal of the Instructors
.;41forr
,JA ,
riPtt

'THE FRIENDLY I

l‘leepstike

UNERAL

Varsity

BUCHANAN
NEWS

HOME'

TUESDAY
and WED.
It's
A
Wow!

Oetober T, 1854

pert Sanders.
Mr and Mrs Warwi,:k Wilson
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudoeph Freeland and son were Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. ann Mrs Rudolph Freeland and daugnter.
Mr. and Mrs Fred Paschall Visited
Mr and Mrs Bao'oer and

Mr and Mrs. Rupe7t Sanders
and Mrs. itcots Williams and kil-s
Herbert Alton and Mr aud Mrs.
Oren Bucy attended the assoc4ation at the High Hill Baptist
Church at Pury..ar. Thursday.
Brownie

BEADS

.6),fq-444
406_ -

From $1.10
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— LAST TIMES TONIGHT
VARSITY
CAPITOL
RANDOLPH SCOTT in
"THE GAMBLER
"THE BOUNTY
From NATCHEZ'
HUNTER" in
DALE ROBERTSON in
WarnerColor

in Technicolor

Furches
Murray

JEWELRY STORE
Mayfield
•
112 S. 4th ht Phone 193)
=11=1110111.1 Mom*.
t
o'

r—

RUPERT

E.

STIVERS, D.S.C.

CHIROPODIST (Foot Specialist)

NOW OPEN
(Next To Ledger and Times)
Phone 225
Office Open On Mondays,
Wednesdays,
and Fridays
Affiliated

To The Bank of Murray

LEAN NE $400.00 •
Wedding Ring $10000

at

with Dr. Earl Stivers and Dr. Stanle
y
Stivers of Paducah, Ky.

October
is the time to

trade in

Your Old Watch
lee

The

New

TODAY

at LINDSEYS

Models

A thtiee-cot sosesiep ea Lane Weed's

Oferra C44•144411

perkeney._11iirmatien con make such

ones

Sy
,a
'Central Press Correspondent
WAEHTNOTON:=Thousands of high school teachers boned
..1111111110r* ,

LIONAID J. SNYDER

more than 5.000 cars were assigned
schools through arrangements
tip on a made by the AAA and affiliated
sew course thls summer —one w hie h may save the life of your child clubs
or even your own.
As the AAA points out. driver
Their singular object was to help slash the soaring highway death education is not Just a matter of
toll which in the last five years alone has reached the almost itabellev- teaching • student how to handle

•'

able count of more than 176.000.
The task is riot insurmountable
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to those already qualified to teach academic subjects.
Schools stress
Undoubtedly, the efforts of high school teachers who will put into
• • •
practice next fall what they are learning this summer will pay high THEY EMPHA
SIZE the Import.
dividends — of the life-and-limb
ace of courtesy and fair play tosaving type
ials themselves and various civic ward other drivers— and podeisIn the Khool year just ended. and official organleations behind trians too. The mechanical skills
_
for example, the AAA estimates the Ration's highway safety drive. of handling a car correctly
are
• • •
that more than 423 lives were
certainly not overlooked, however.
saved. 14,910 traffic injuries preAccording to the AAA, a typical
WITHOUT exception. it is the
expressed view et the chief '&11°01
superintendents In every state and
the Distrilt of Columbia that
America's' youth should be offered
high-quality driving instruction as
an integral part of their general
education. Yet only two status—
North Dakota and Californla—now
have compulsory driver educatkal
programs
_
The big obstacles facing the
states are money and classroom
space.
_
It costs about $34 to teach •

fourth of the total —now offer a student what he ought to know

complete driver training course as
a regular part of the school curricuium. In addition, several thousand more schools are offering
classroom instruction without actual behind-the-Wheel training.
Those largely credited with the
rapidity and success of the driver
cduCatitill Fr2EfifneJIM sChool of-

all-d
a rc
Prim

the control' of • car. More Impor-

Reports compiled by the American tent perhaps is the realization by
Automobile association show that each year more and more teaches the driver of his new responsibilitraining institutions are offering summer courses in driving educatioa ties. This is what most good

vented and more than $42 million
worth of property damage avoided
as a direct result of driver education in our high schools.
Moreover, it's the belief of AAA
experts — and surveys by official
agencies bear this out—that driver
education offers the greatest Jamie
potentiality tor future safety on
our highways If you're a parent
this is something you would do
well to underscore in your mind.
• • •
ABOUT R.500 high schools—one-

expe

41-opre,

Congratulations
and Best Wishes
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• Bronze
• Black

• Pearl
• Bose
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latest in Fashion
and Design.

The Essence of Smart
Costuming.

Is

311 N. 4th St., Murray, Ky.—Phone 98

apple cider
—
Combine attar and water in•saucepan and cook until
mixtule boil/.
Add cider, grape and lemon juices and chill before serving.
Yield:74s cups Cider Punch

-•••=11MIM•••••••\

The

Superior Ambulance Service
Equipped With oxygen

I cup grape juice•
Iiii cup lemon juice

Mt end h!is. Charlos Crouch
and anildren from Caivett COv
• • • •
The East Hazel Homemake^s
were Sunday visitors of 94r. and
Club will meet with Mrs.
The
List side Homemakers Mrs. Ross Williams ard family
Alton at one o'clock.
Club will meet with Yrs. R. E. and attended church at Mt. Sinai.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Leon flayd and
Kelly at one-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
Thursday. October 14
Children of Paris were Saturday
The
Wesleyan Circle of the
night visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
The Five Point Mission
WSCS of the First Methodist'.*ill meet with *Kiss RebeccaCirole Chester Canady and Children. Mr.
TarChurch will meet with Mrs. Heron ry at three o'clock
and
Mrs. Herbert
Alton and
I daughter and Miss Ni-the Ruth
Canady were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr and Mrs. Ben
Grubbs and daughter.
Jimmy Alton spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr and Mrs Ru•

in Technicolor
with Alan Ladd and
Elizabeth Scott

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME ,

Cider Nisch

iii 34 cup sugar
1 quart water
,
I pint

G:oup of
two-thirty o'elock.
the ClArle
of
First
Christian
• • • •
Church will meet with Mrs. RoThe Harris Grove Homemakers
Club will meetAperth Mrs. Dumas bert napkins at seven-thirty o'clock with Mrs. Frank Dibble as
Stark at ono-thirty o'clock.
cohostess. Note change in date.
• C • •

•

TUES. and WED.
"RFD MOUNTAIN"

•ft

kia

Rope Style

TUES. and WED.
"LEAVE HER TO
HEAVEN"
starring Gene Tierney,
Cornet Wilde, and
Jeanne Crain

It's time for

'West at seven-thirty o'clock. Mrs
Paul Lyles will be in charge of
Wednesday, October 13
the program.
The Arts and Crafts Club will
• • • 4
meet with Miss Bettie Beale at
The Young Matrons

•

DRIVE-IN

SUNDAY and MONDAY
"FRANCIS COVERS
SUNDAY and MONDAY
'
THE BIG TOWN"
"SCARED STIFF"
with Donald O'Connor and
with
"Francis" the talking mule Dean Martin & Jerry Lewis

ONE-FOURTH U.
HIGH SCHOOLS
NOW TEACH STUDENTS TO DRIVE
•

TRVITY

95 Drive-In

• • • •
The • WSCS of the First Method1st Church will have its third
mission study in the sacral hall

of the educational building at two
thirty o'clock... Circles I. IL and
in will be hostesses.
• • • •
The reasons she gave fir the
The
Executi
ve Committee of
middle C not being practical were
the United Church Wtmeri of
as followslane Hand. Packwards. Murray
will meet at the home of
Unnatural. Too centereit around. Mrs.
Baker, Olive. BouleDoesn't stress importance of hands, vard. WaltCr
at two-thirty.
and the teaching of chords. She
• • • •
started playing at an early age Murray Star chapter
and was also educated a; a school OES will hold its reeularNo. 433
meetteacher and then afterwards at- ing at the Masonic Hall
a. seventended the Conservatory. She felt fifteen o'clock.
• • • •
there was a need for tne preschool method because the schools
were over-crowded and tills meth- The Pottertown Harnemakera
od encouraged the mothers to Club will meet with Mrs. Maynard Ragsdale at -otie o'clock.
help with music leadiners.

Mrs Richter selected special
pages in her different publications to illustrate her taunts, in
which she stressed the tact that
other methods seemed to crowd
too much at one time in the
child's learning, also the fact that
too often there was no mention of
the necessity of review, and showing the importar.ce or wrothwhile
things.

Lovely

ki

PARKERS JEWELRY
STORE

& Times but nearly
everybody reads it.

- Social Calendar -

• • • •

27

•

FREE

Bert Parks "Stop The Mu•i.
entry iard. Win Thonsan.l.'
J.B. fine Watch Bands mos I I PO,
as $3.50.

•••••=11/.1•••

The following is a report by
Mrs. D. F. McConnell of her recent trip to Louisville in which
she was invited a'ong ..v.th other
music teachers to hear the lecture
demonsiratiens. by Adx—ttrchtero The Lecture Demonst:otion by
Ada Richter at the Baldwin Piano
Company in Louisville. Kentucky
proved to be a very raterestmq.
worthwhile experience to me recenaaIt was nice to get zsquainted
with the teachers that wero
se:eeted to attend.
Ada Rictei proved so delightful
that one hardly realized. while

The Executive CommOtee rf
the Woman's Missionary Society
of the Memorial Baptist Church
met in the home of airs. Hugh
McElrath
Main

4
•

Phone 694-W-3 or 1150-W

Not everybody in
Calloway county subscribes to The Ledger

A Neat Trick For Treits

Club News
Weddings

about driving safely. Yet this is
less than the coat of repairing a
single crumpled fender.
Fortunately, the majority of
schools offering driving courses
have dual-controlled training cars
This is due mainly to generous car
manufacturers and dealers who
tore ioarwod thenz_Laiit

driver education course includes
34 hours of classroom work, eight
hours of actual driving practice
with an Instructor, and another 24
hours of watching other students
behind the wheel.
Science plays its part too. Most
Withers find helpful the use of
milio•cially-designed pieces of equipmerit for testing eyesight under
an light conditions, reaction time
testing devices. simplified models
of a car's mechanical features and
mock-driving equipment.
There may still be a long way
to go before every student is given
the opportunity to enroll in a
driver education course. However,
as the AAA says, there is every
reason to expect that the day will
come when every top-notch high
school in the land will offer such
an opportunity
opportunity

Thanks for the privilege of serving you
in your recent remodeling program.
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